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BEFORE THZ RAILROAD CO:'%:SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOSNU, 

In the Matter or the Application 0: 
c. w. GA..~OW, an ind1V1due.l, doing 
bU$1.c.ess \Ul~r the t1rm name and 
style ot Auburn.r~orgetown Stage, 
tor authority to sell and trenster, 
a.c.d ot UN!TED MOTOR TRA.'l'SPORT :::'Th"'ES, 
INC., a corporation, tor authority to 
purehase end acquire tte right ot 
said C.W.Ganow to operate an automot1ve 
transportation service tor the transpor
tation or passengers and treight between 

,A.uburn and Georgetown, California, a.a.d 
certain inte~ed1ate points. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
} 
} 
) 
} 
) 
} Supplemental 
) Application No.19384 
) 
} 
) 
) 

By Dec1sioA No.26945, dated April 16, 1934, here1n~ 

applicant United Motor Transpo=t tines, Inc. was authorized to 

acquire end operate the passenger and property transportation 

serviee ot C.W.Ganow, between Auburn and Georgoto~.c. and inter-

mediate pOints. Applicant now, by supplemental application, 

states that the orig1nal application, due to inadvertence, ralled 

to ask tor consolidation of the right aequired w1t~ r1gAts or 

U.c.1 ted Motor Transport Lines, Inc. 'between Sacra:nento 8.!I.d Au'bur.c. 

and request tor consolidation now is made. Appliee.nt ulli ted 

Motor Transport Lines, Inc. also proposes a seale or class rates, 

th.e rates to be governed 'by rules end regulations shom 1.0. 

Un1 ted 1r.otor Trac.spo=-t titles, I.c.c. Local Fre 19b. t Tar1. rt, C.R.C. 

Nc'.3, as set t'ortb. 1.0. Exhibit "Aft, attaoted to tb.e application .. 

The effect or these rates 1s to reduce the throuen ~ates on 

pr,:>perty between Sacramento and Georgetown, largely by e11mi.o.-

a.t:~llg a double mi.c.1m~ charge. No change is made otherwise 

1.e. ~h~ rates between Auburn and Georgetown or tor passenger 

service. United Motor Trar~port L1nes, Inc. has no passenger 

serviee between Sacramento aDd Auburn. 



Ta18 is a matter in w~1ch a ,ubl1c ~earing does Aot 

appear necessar y. The al'plicetion will be granted 1nsot'er 

as 1t provides tor consolidation and the adoption or rates, 

rules and regulations stated in Sections N03.l ~d 2 or 
Exb.1'b1 t "A". attached to e.ll~ made part or the app11cation. ''-'' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No.26945 herein 

'be end the same hereby 1s emended. by the addi tio.c. ot 
Condi tio.c. No.7 tb.e!"~to as ~ollo'7ls: 

7. The alJ.thori ty here1n graIl ted 'tor the trac.s!'er or operating r1ghts shall, waen the 'toregoing con -
dit10nshave been complied with, carry with it the 
further authority to consolidate end ~erge tb.~ r1ght 
herein acquired with the rights p:eviously p¢$sessed 
by applicant United ~otor Transport l1~es, Inc. under 
gran ts by DeCision No .21373, on App11ee.t ion Uo.lS746, 
and Decision No.22575, on Application No.16507; and 
to establish the through rates shown in Section 2 
or Exhibit "A", attac~ed to the application as tb.~ 
through rates between Sacra~.c.to and Cool, Greenwood 
and Ceorgetown and intermediate points. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.11tornia, this Z_:!!f' day of: 

YAY, 1934. 
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